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ABSTRACT

Background: In this study, we evaluated female sex as a 
risk factor in the off-pump coronary artery bypass (OPCAB), 
aorta no-touch technique.

Materials and Methods: From February 2001 to November 
2005, 1359 patients in our institution underwent isolated 
coronary revascularization with the π-circuit technique, 
which consists of (1) beating heart surgery, (2) OPCAB, (3) 
no touching of the aorta, (4) use of composite grafts, and (5) 
arterial revascularization. There were 1159 men (group A) 
and 200 women (group B). Both groups were compared with 
respect to preoperative risk factors, intraoperative param-
eters, and postoperative morbidity and mortality. Follow-up 
lasted from 4 to 60 months. Data were analyzed with the χ2 
test, the Fisher exact test, the Kaplan-Meier method, and the 
Cox model of regression analysis.

Results: Female patients were older (P < .0005) and 
had higher prevalences of obesity (P < .0005), arterial 
hypertension (P < .0005), and diabetes (P < .0005). Emer-
gency operations were also more frequent in this group 
(P < .027). There was no difference between the groups 
in the preoperative use of an intra-aortic balloon pump 
(IABP). The 2 groups were not signifi cantly different with 
respect to 30-day mortality (1.1% versus 4%) or 7-day 
mortality (0.3% versus 0%). The 2 groups had compa-
rable rates of IABP use postoperatively. Cognitive distur-
bances and strokes were rarely encountered (0.6% in men 
and 0.2% in women). In the early postoperative phase, 
women had more pulmonary complications (P < .014), 
and survival seemed to favor the male group during the 
follow-up period (P < .001). Further analysis with the Cox 

regression model with exclusion of confounding preopera-
tive morbidity factors (more prevalent in group B) showed 
that the 2 groups had similar survival rates. As a group, 
women were 1.06 times more likely to die from a cardiac 
cause than men (P < .897).

Conclusions: The use of the π-circuit, aorta no-touch 
technique is equally effective and safe for both sexes. Women 
are more prone to pulmonary complications in the early post-
operative phase. The apparent difference in survival favor-
ing men can be attributed to the higher prevalence of pre-
operative risk factors in women. In general, we consider the 
off-pump, aorta no-touch technique an effective method for 
lowering morbidity and mortality in the relatively high-risk 
female patient group.

INTRODUCTION

Sex differences in open heart surgery have been the focus 
of numerous publications in recent years. In answer to the 
contradictions that persist in recommendations for optimal 
care, especially in coronary bypass surgery, the Society of 
Thoracic Surgeons recently published practice guidelines in 
this fi eld [Edwards 2005].
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Kaplan-Meier survival curves for the 2 groups after the OPCAB aorta 
no-touch technique during a 60-month follow-up.
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There is great uncertainty regarding the impact of 
sex as an independent risk factor for morbidity and 
mortality following coronary artery bypass surgery. 
Most studies show that women have a higher risk for 
morbidity and mortality following coronary artery 
bypass grafting (CABG) procedures than their male 
counterparts [Kennedy 1980; Fisher 1982; O’Connor 
1993; Tu 1995; Jones 1996; Edwards 1998]. One of the 
key problems, however, in attempting to compare out-
comes for the sexes is the difference in the preoperative 
clinical characteristics of men and women. A smaller 
body surface area and smaller coronary arteries could 
lead to reduced rates of graft patency [Fisher 1982; 
O’Connor 1993]. Other investigators have documented 
underutilization of noninvasive and invasive testing in 
women compared with men that may influence periop-
erative results [Shin 1999].

Our aim was to study the difference in outcomes between 
the male and female sexes after CABG with off-pump 
coronary artery bypass (OPCAB), complete arterial revas-
cularization with composite grafts, and an aorta no-touch 
technique.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Our study is a prospective observational study in the 
Department of Cardiac Surgery, Henry Dunant Hospital, 
Athens, Greece. In the period from February 2001 to Novem-
ber 2005, 1359 patients with coronary artery disease requir-
ing CABG surgery underwent operations to achieve coronary 
revascularization with the π-circuit technique, which consists 
of the following: (1) beating heart surgery, (2) OPCAB, (3) 
no touching of the aorta, (4) use of composite grafts, and (5) 
arterial revascularization.

Surgical Technique
The standard approach was a median sternotomy. Skel-

etonized internal mammary arteries and radial artery pedicle 
(from the nondominant arm) were then harvested. Composite 
arterial grafts (T graft, Y graft, extensions, π graft, sequential 
use) were created with one or both internal mammary arter-
ies, with or without use of the radial artery.

Our aim was to achieve complete arterial myocardial revas-
cularization that depended on the native origin of the inter-
nal mammary arteries with complete avoidance of any aortic 
manipulation (aorta no-touch technique). We both decreased 
the risk of aortic manipulation and circumvented the use of 
cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB), thus avoiding their known 
adverse side effects.

Exposure of the left anterior descending artery and the 
middle portion of the right coronary artery is simple, because 
these arteries lie on the anterior surface of the heart. To 
improve the exposure and minimize the heart displacement 
for the lateral and inferior vessels, we kept the patient in the 
Trendelenburg position with the bed rotated toward the sur-
geon. Elevation and rotation of the heart to expose the coro-
nary arteries were achieved by maintaining tension on the 
pericardial wall with deep pericardial traction sutures.

Stabilization of the anastomotic site was achieved through 
suction with the aid of the Octopus tissue stabilizer (Octopus 
II; Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA).

Defi nitions of Variables
Diabetes is defi ned as a fasting plasma glucose concentra-

tion ≥126 mg/dL. Obesity is defi ned as body mass index >30 
kg/m2. Stroke is defi ned as a cerebrovascular accident, con-
fi rmed with computed tomography or magnetic resonance 
imaging, that leaves the patient with brain damage. Peripheral 
vascular disease refers to disease of the blood vessels outside 
of the heart and the brain, as diagnosed by x-ray angiography, 
Doppler study, or magnetic resonance angiography. Chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease occurs in patients with long-
term bronchodilators or steroid therapy for lung disease. 
Renal failure is defi ned as an increase in the creatinine level 
to >200 μmol/L on admission or a history of renal transplan-
tation or dialysis. Emergency surgery is defi ned as the neces-
sity to take the patient to the operating theater on referral 
before the beginning of the next morning’s operation sched-
ule. Pulmonary complication is defi ned as the occurrence of 
pleural effusion and/or atelectasis. Psychological changes are 
defi ned as changes in the mental condition, as documented by 

Table 1. Baseline Characteristics of the Patients*

Preoperative Variables
Group A (Male) 

(n = 1159)
Group B (Female) 

(n = 200) P

Age, y 64.13 ± 9.79 68.98 ± 9.33 <.0005

Body surface area, m2 1.9 ± 0.14 1.67 ± 0.13 <.0005

BMI, kg/m2 27.67 ± 3.47 28.09 ± 4.25 .244

Diabetes, n 347 (29.9%) 90 (45%) <.0005

Obesity, n 243 (21.0%) 52 (26.0%) .115

Cholesterol >250 mg/dL, n 435 (37.5%) 75 (37.5%) 1.000

Stroke, n 37 (3.2%) 4 (2%) .502

PVD, n 73 (6.3%) 12 (6%) 1.000

TIA, n 20 (1.7%) 3 (1.5%) 1.000

GIT disease, n 58 (5%) 7 (3.5%) .472

COPD, n 57 (4.9%) 11 (5.5%) .725

Renal failure, n 99 (8.5%) 10 (5%) .108

Renal dialysis, n 14 (1.2%) 5 (2.5%) .182

Arterial hypertension, n 468 (40.4%) 116 (58%) <.0005

LV function, n

Good 832 (71.8%) 141 (70.5%)

Moderate 245 (21.1%) 43 (21.5%) .882

Poor 82 (7.1%) 16 (8%)

Preoperative IABP, n 22 (1.9%) 5 (2.5%) .581

Emergency, n 170 (14.7%) 42 (21.0%) .027

Redo operations, n 72 (6.2%) 6 (3.0%) .232

*BMI indicates body mass index; PVD, peripheral vascular disease; TIA, 
transient ischemic attack; GIT, gastrointestinal tract; COPD, chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease; LV, left ventricle; IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump.
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comparison of the mental component summary scales for the 
short-form health survey (SF-36) taken preoperatively and at 
2 weeks postoperatively. Thirty-day death is defi ned as death 
within the fi rst postoperative month, and 7-day death is death 
within the fi rst 7 days postoperatively.

Anesthesia Technique
Anesthesia was managed according to standard proto-

col. All patients had a central venous catheter; some even 
had a Swan-Ganz catheter. Diazepam was administered as 
a preanesthesia agent. We then used a combined dose of 
opioid/volatile agents (30 μg/kg fentanyl, 0.2 mg/kg eto-
midate, and sevofl urane) along with cisatracurium as a neu-
romuscular blocking agent. Heparin was administered at a 
dose of 100 IU/kg before the start of the fi rst anastomosis 
to achieve an activated clotting time of 250 to 350 seconds. 
On completion of all anastomoses, protamine was admin-
istered to reverse the effects of heparin and return the 
activated clotting time to near preoperative levels. Radial 
artery, central venous, and pulmonary artery pressures were 
monitored in all patients.

Data Collection and Analysis
The preoperative baseline characteristics of the 

patients, operative data, and overall postoperative events 
were recorded. All statistical tests were performed as 
2-tailed tests. The Fisher exact test, the χ2 test, and the 
Cox regression model were used for data analysis. A P 
value <.05 was considered statistically signifi cant. Statisti-
cal analysis was performed with the commercially avail-
able statistical software SPSS (version 13 for Windows; 
SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS

We studied 1359 patients who underwent isolated off-
pump CABG. There were 1159 male patients, and 200 female 
patients with a mean ± SD age of 64.13 ± 9.79 years for men 
and 68.98 ± 9.33 years for women. Other baseline character-
istics are summarized in Table 1.

All of the patients underwent their operations with the 
π-circuit technique, which consists of the following: beating 
heart off-pump CABG, no touching of the aorta, and use of 
composite grafts with exclusively arterial revascularization.

The 2 study groups (male and female patients) were com-
pared with respect to preoperative and operative data to 
identify factors that signifi cantly infl uenced postoperative 
outcomes. Table 1 summarizes the data for preoperative vari-
ables. The mean age was signifi cantly higher in women than 
in men (68.98 ± 9.33 years and 64.13 ± 9.79 years, respectively; 
P < .005). Female patients were more affected by diabetes mel-
litus and arterial hypertension (P < .005 for both variables), 
and female patients underwent an emergency operation more 
frequently than male patients (P = .027). The 2 groups failed 
to show any additional statistically signifi cant differences for 
any of the other preoperative variables (Table 1).

The 2 groups were compared with respect to postopera-
tive intra-operative balloon pump use, but the differences 
were not statistically signifi cant. Cognitive disturbances and 
strokes were rarely encountered (0.6% and 0.2%, respec-
tively). Females had more pulmonary complications in the 
early postoperative phase (P < .014).

Postoperative events are summarized in Table 2. Total 
survival favored the male group (Table 3). Analysis with 
Kaplan-Meier survival curves (Figure) showed a statistically 
signifi cant difference between the 2 groups in mortality due 
to cardiac reasons (P = .001).

We noticed in this survey that differences between the 
female and male sexes in preoperative and intraoperative fac-
tors might have infl uenced the results. Therefore, we used 
the Cox regression model to evaluate the difference between 
the 2 groups after excluding the preoperative comorbidities. 
After the correction for these factors, we perceived no statisti-
cally signifi cant differences between the 2 sexes.

Overall, women had a 1.2 times higher mortality rate post-
operatively but had a mortality due to cardiac reasons that 
was only 1.06 times higher.

DISCUSSION

Coincidentally, it is likely that the proportion of female 
patients will continue to increase with the continued aging 
of surgical candidates; therefore, outcomes assessment for 
women will assume even greater importance [Abramov 
2000]. In 2005, 150,000 women are estimated to have under-
gone CABG, and 360,000 women are estimated to have 
undergone a percutaneous intervention [American Heart 
Association 2005]. It is unclear whether worse outcomes for 
women are related to the increased incidences of comorbidi-
ties, unfavorable anatomic characteristics, or the female sex 
itself [Aldea 1999].

Table 2. Postoperative Complications in the Male and Female 
Groups*

Group A (Male) 
(n = 1159)

Group B (Female) 
(n = 200) P

Stroke, n 3 (0.3%) 0 (0.0%) 1.000

Renal complications, n 25 (2.2%) 5 (2.5%) .793

Pulmonary complications, n 61 (5.3%) 20 (10.0%) .014

Prolonged ventilation >48 h, n 30 (2.6%) 9 (4.5%) .162

Sternal wound infection, n 9 (0.8%) 4 (2.00%) .111

Postoperative AF, n 236 (20.4%) 37 (18.5%) .633

Reoperation, n 8 (0.7%) 1 (0.5%) 1.000

Postoperative IABP, n 16 (1.4%) 5 (2.5%) .248

Cognitive disorders, n 7 (0.6%) 1 (0.5%) 1.000

GIT complications, n 30 (2.6%) 6 (3.0%) .640

Urine retention, n 8 (0.7%) 0 (0.0%) .613

Recatheterization, n 25 (2.2%) 7 (3.5%) .307

Postoperative PTCA 11 (0.9%) 3 (1.5%) .447

*AF indicates atrial fi brillation; IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump; GIT, gas-
trointestinal tract; PTCA, percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty.
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Single-center databases, multicenter registries, and a few 
randomized trials have all reported that women have higher 
prevalences of risk factors, acute coronary syndromes, angina 
symptoms, and congestive heart failure compared with men, 
even though women have better preservation of the left ven-
tricular systolic function and a similar or lesser extent of epi-
cardial coronary disease [Edwards 1998; Jacobs 1998]. The 
emerging data from investigations such as the Women’s Isch-
emia Syndrome Evaluation (WISE) study [Merz 1999] are 
beginning to reveal explanations for these seemingly para-
doxical differences between the sexes.

In our study, women who underwent CABG had more 
comorbid conditions and risk factors compared with men. 
These comorbidities included an older age, diabetes, obesity, 
and emergency operative interference.

OPCAB surgery is a recently developed surgical technique 
that avoids the deleterious consequences of CPB. High-risk 
patients have been suggested to be the most likely to benefi t 
from OPCAB, because such patients are at the highest risk of 
developing complications related to the use of CPB [Brown 
2002; Mack 2002].

The technique of OPCAB has been suggested to decrease 
morbidity and mortality by avoiding the deleterious effects 
of CPB, particularly in high-risk patients [Bucerius 2005]. In 
addition, we have used the aorta no-touch technique in the 
revascularization process to decrease the complications that 
could occur after a proximal anastomosis on the aorta. With 
the use of this technique, we seldom encountered any cere-
brovascular complications (only 3 male cases).

All patients underwent complete revascularization with 
one or both internal mammary arteries, a strategy that is 
refl ected in the postoperative results. Use of both internal 
mammary arteries for revascularization favors good outcomes 
[Prapas 2002].

Bucerius and associates found that OPCAB surgery in 
women was associated with a signifi cantly lower prevalence 
of postoperative respiratory insuffi ciency than with conven-
tional CABG [Bucerius 2005]. In our study, between-group 
differences in postoperative outcome variables failed to reach 
statistical signifi cance, with the exception of postoperative 
pulmonary complications, which were signifi cantly increased 
in the women patients. This result may have been related to 
the greater incidence of comorbidities in women than in men, 
especially for the signifi cantly higher incidence of preopera-
tive chronic obstructive airway disease in women [Abramov 
2000]; however, we found no signifi cant difference in chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease between the sexes in our study, 

even though the incidence of this disease was nominally 
higher in the women (5.5%) than in the men (4.9%).

This fi nding is in agreement with a study by Athanasiou 
et al [2003], in which the higher incidence of postoperative 
pulmonary complications among the female patients in these 
investigators’ survey was determined by the higher incidence 
of preoperative pulmonary morbidity (P = .04). In addition, 
the women patients in that study were more obese and were 
more often to have been admitted to the hospital before their 
operation [Athanasiou 2003].

The mortality for women after CABG has been an impor-
tant issue for the past 3 decades. A decrease in in-hospital 
mortality observed for women having bypass operations 
in northern New England has accounted for 44% of the 
decrease in overall mortality for the entire CABG population. 
We hope that ongoing efforts at improving the outcomes of 
surgical revascularization for coronary artery disease will lead 
to further declines in adverse outcomes for both women and 
men [O’Rourke 2001].

Brown and associates [2002] found a 42% lower mortal-
ity rate in women who underwent OPCAB than in women 
who underwent on-pump CABG. These results are in accor-
dance with the fi ndings of Mack and associates [2002], which 
revealed a signifi cantly lower postoperative mortality after 
OPCAB surgery in a large study population of male and 
female patients who underwent CABG surgery, even though 
the mean predicted risk profi le was signifi cantly higher in 
OPCAB patients.

In our study, we found a statistically signifi cant difference 
in survival for women after CABG due to cardiac reasons. 
After excluding the preoperative unfavorable risk factors with 
the Cox regression model, we found no statistically signifi -
cant difference between the sexes with respect to survival. 
The apparent difference in survival favoring male patients can 
be attributed to higher prevalence of preoperative risk factors 
in the female patients.

Therefore, we can say with confi dence that this method 
of coronary revascularization with the π-circuit technique 
consisting of (1) beating heart surgery, (2) OPCAB, (3) no 
touching of the aorta, (4) use of composite grafts, and (5) arte-
rial revascularization can be performed safely in all CABG 
patients, even in the high-risk female group.

CONCLUSION

The use of the π-circuit, aorta no-touch technique is equally 
effective and safe for both sexes. Females are more prone to 
pulmonary complications in the early postoperative phase. The 
apparent difference in survival favoring men can be attributed 
to a higher prevalence of preoperative risk factors in women.

In general, we consider the off-pump, aorta no-touch 
technique an effective method for lowering morbidity and 
mortality in the relatively high-risk female patient group.
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